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M-au-d Denied In Airmail ContractAwards
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Ncicb Behind Tho News
this' NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho
Informed newspapermen ' of
Washington nnd York.

. Opinion expressedoro tlioso of
writers nnd should not bo

Interpreted ns reflecting .tho
editorial policy of, newipa--
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committees and the
grand Jury' of .tho District Colum
bia aro .boring Into munitions con-
fronts.

., Senator Nye smells a big. mouse".
He demands' an investigation by
the Foreign Relations Committee
Into all arms and munitions con
tracts and operations inciumnj

' sales to foreigners, "rJupah, Rus
' ala, Bolivia and 'Paraguay are good
' customers of. American munitions
- plants. The stuff Is' handled In

.roundabout fashion. Certain Am- -

crlcan Interests nro' accused offln---
anclng Bolivia.

There, is no low to prJvqnt for-- .
elgn sales of, munitions and few

. pcoplo expect- such a law to bo en-

acted. ' At prcstnt the President
has no. powc to put an embargo
on such shipments.-Beside-

s

munitions Japan,and Rus-
sia are buying American, cotton
through Liverpool. This buying' is
cautiously done so that prices
won't jump. ;

' - r- ',
.

Alleged cxcesslvo profits In .war-
ship contracts may brlng'stllf ou- -
olher Investigation.

Tho investigations already held
, have resulted in legislative propos

als which threaten fo. prolong tnjs
session of Congress. Both parties
ore In an,

irregularities and Republicans de-

mand invcstlgatlo' of, New Deal ex-

penditures.
"I take back my prediction that

Congress will adjourn In April,"
says Speakcr-Ralncy-. "It may con-

tinue "Indefinitely."
Franklin Rooscyoltmakesno pre-

dictions.

CCG
The spending spree goes well.

Secretary Ickcs is about to ask for
another public works fund and
he'll get It It's easyfor Uncle Sam
to borrow, as Herry Morgenthsu
shows when ho turns.nway surplus
bids for another$1,000,000,000 loan.

The CCC must have $300,000,000, to

(Continued On Page Five)

King's and Whitman's candy.
Cunningham Se Philips adv.

Rapid
' ?Mark March 18, 1929 as an epo-

chal fdatoi in the history of Big
Spring ncVlal development.

Remember'February 10, 1031, as
another, important date. In aerial
history .of this city.' But remember
it for a different reason.

More than 1,500 porons, tingling
. with excitement, stood shortly af-

ter noon on March 10, 1B29, at the
Blg Spring airport and scanned
the western horizon as the high
school band sought to keep them
occupied with music, until the big
moment arrived.

A buzz of .excitementswelled In-

to 'cheer ns 'Howard Woodall,
.Sieer plIott hove Into sight, swoop-

ed 'down and brought the "big"
Fokker "Super-Universa-l"

monbplane to rest on the
field runway at lilB p. m.

'He taxied 'up to the edge of tho
field facing the highway and hun-
dreds swarmed under thewings of

' tho black and gold craft. Said a
.Herald reporter in a story of the
important event: 'Tho wings
spread 60 feet and were high
enough for the tallest man to stand
under ihern, with ease.!' m

At 2;00 p, m. another "big Fok-
ker, one of the Texas Air Trans-
port's fleet df sjx Just received for
dilly service on the Dallas-Bi-g

Sprlng-E- l Paso line" landed with
its cargo of passengers, E, T,
(Swede) Rhenstrom was at the
pilots controls and among passen
gers, on the ship were Bllllman
Jteans, one time Big Spring boy,

" then T. A. T. public relations man-
ager, now fourth assistant poat-mast-er

general,
Time from Dallas to Big Spring

, was listed m a hours and 15 mm- -
' utes and the El Pao-Bl-g Spring

flight had consumed S hours and
48 mtmitu with a stop over in
Mtftawa whea- stroagwinds forosd

ti WowbOi down for fuel before con--
T ffflnHMfiyl'tHyimyi

It was a UtUs laiar wkM tka
aittastl mivtm was (naugiiratad
m tWa MMta, X My sskfarattoa

o " :.

Brown SaysAll
Contracts Were
Within TheLaw

SaysPostmaster Has
DestroyedThe "Finest

Service In The

WASHINGTON (AP) .Walter Brown, postmaster-gener-al

in the Hoover administration, told senate investi-
gators Monday thatin awardingdomesticairmail contracts
"every requirementin law had been observed, and no. 'evi-

dence whatever oiN collusion between bidders thereon or
holders of. other airmail contracts, appearedor ever sug-
gestedby ;anyonc." ,

Appearing before the senatecommittee after charges
that collusion and conspiracy had been enteredinto the
awards,Brown testified that only three pf thirty-fou- r do-

mestic contracts"were let during his term.
Brown said Senator Black's, "hasty and unwarranted

inferencethat ameetingof air transport' operators at the
postpffice department in 1930.were in furtherance' of, an
illegalscheme to divide airmail contracts among them.-selves.w- as

wholly unsupportedby facts".'""' -
' He said Postmaster,GeneralFarley had destroyed the
finest airmail service in the world, and said "it is incon

fSLJSlOti&i1Ptmojsrat3'TCTnt;'WjiSaVtV.iwA

DrWynekoop
Oh For

econ$Timfe

ProsecutionTo Again Ask
DeathPenalty In Mur-

der Case

CHICAGO UP) Dr. Alice
Wynekoop Monday went on trial
for her life for the second time,
charged with the murder of her
daughterMn-la- Rheta.

The- prosecuuon again said he
would 'seek'the death penalty. The
defendant' pleaded not guilty. '

Mr. and Mrs. McCall Gary of
Dallas are' spending a few days
here with relativcs.Urs. Gary is
undergoingmedical-treatme- while
here.

AsCh

GeneralFarley
Airmail

World"

Trial

First Local

'lahrwnt Ma
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ceivable that the president or
the United States with all of
tho, facts before him, will
sanction suchcolossalinjusti-
ce" in cancelling-- airmail con
tracts.

l?iEenBacVcrVXffmHs,??'
Ldf'tTWA Plane M,
Newark With Mail '

NEWARK, N. J. UP) Captain
Eddie Rlckenbacker;, world war
ace. landed hereat 1 p. m. Mon
day, completing the last commer-
cial airmail flight for the Trans
continental-Wester- n Air. Inc.

The flight startedat Los
les at 11:30 p. m. Sunday.
, The flight set a new record for
commercial flights.

Artny TacklesBiggest
JobSinceWorldWar
In Toting The Mail

WASHINGTON, UP) The Unl--

(Contlnued On Page 5)

Air Mail

aad amw i tervfea.

O, T. WhUod, okamber1 of. eommsreanuuisger, Is seen here as be
vUws a ttaelc of airmail plied on the,airport adnunlstoattca bulidlug
ifMi. Igsparajjrg'to the nudtleu run ou( of this city, Monday mM-ala- ht

a dUiar at story eoaurs. Alriuali servtaa is to It dlieanttaaad,
IsrauowwHy at toast, am tfcla rwito, ABtatioaa Airways, wttt, kw
mm,, i
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Such Use Of Foreign
Money Is Violation Of

Pledge,Claim

TOKYO CD Reports that a
portion of America's 930,000,000
cotton nnd wheat 'loan to China is
being used.In an.expansion of Chi
nese airdromes' nt;I"Oochow, Amoy,
wljl be the subject shortly .of japtv-nes-e

diplomatic representations to
China, it .was learned Monday; '

Tho. Japanese,foreign, office
spokesman sold their minister' to
China bad been instructed to
seize an .early opportunity to Visk
Uie; Nanking Nationalist govern-
ment,to confirm or deny, the re-
ports. r

In event of confirmation,: Japan
will warn China that Such "use of
foreign funds' violated1 China's
pledge not tot yernpl0y. UbfrowMd

THREE LADS Ffl$Eb?
FOR HAttOWE'EN

DEPREDATIONS

'Three lads charged in connection
with a rock throwing tirade' Hal-
lowe'en pleaded guilty to a charge
of malicious mischief Monday in
county court.

On tho recommendation ofCoun
ty Attorney JamesLittle, punish-
ment was assessedas follows: D.
W. Rlgsby, $45 fine and costs, Ho-
ward Lloyd, 15 days In Jail and
costs, Eugene Crittenden, 15 days
In Jail and costs.

Little made the recommenda-
tion in View of the action taken
by the jury In the case'of T. A.
Bynum, who was assesseda fine of
fo and costs.

was arrangedand heaps of mall
went out on the maiden voyage. It
was a novelty then, but far-sig- ht

ed citizens saw possibilities.
Since that time T. A. T. has gone

out of existence, being succeeded
by American Airways.

The ''fleet of six" planes, long
since archaic, has been replaced
by modern equipment until

Fords carry passengers
and fast, low winged monoplanes
streak through the skies with the
mall; cutting total time between
Dallas and EI Paso to less than
that originally consumed between
Dallas and Big Spring,

Induced, the mall planes negoti
ate the distance between Dallas
and Los Angeles, California in
less time than it once took to go
from Dallas to El Paso,

Radio equipment was Installed
to keep pilots Informed every min-
ute of their time In the air. Wea
ther bureau Bervlce was initiated
to furnish the pilots with the lat
est twists In atmospheric .condi-
tions. Radio control beamswere
Installed to tell the pilot, when in
foggy weather, if he was on a
true course. - .

Stewardesseswere placed on the
passengerships to look after com-fo- rt

of passengers,
Night flying came to be nrao--

tlcal and Big Spring turned out
by the hundreds again to watch
Homer Rader, Ira McConahaugb
and Woodall again bring their
ships through the darkness to fea
thery three-poi- nt landings on the
runways of the Big Spring port.

juonaay midnight those rapid
strides suffer a, powerful blow
when the contractAmerican Air-
ways, holds for carrying the mall
becomesvoid.

Airmail aarvlof, so Joyouslywel-
comed aa a Rovslty at first and
soon artsrwarda dnmnrtad as a
business praattos, wilt hav

hat ,' '

Or M9i'0Mv

Passes
Rggidatin,

Their

Stride Of Air Development
opped
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Howard Woodall. above,and Ho
sier Sader, below, have witnessed
uaay cajangM m air travel aim
Ifcia real. Alruudt Mrviea. to
wrmm M(k aava expenenoedmany
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Two Bills Giving
PowersTo Commission

American Loans
Expand

Airmail

Mote

Airdromes, Repprt
Bother Hie Em'i ,

AngeloansSeek
03 In Howard

Location has been staked anda
jontract awarded to tho Richmond
Drilling Co. of Tex6n for a test for
oil to be drilled by Tom N, Sloan
and Frank E. Lewis, San Angelo
operators, In Howard county seven
miles northeastof Biff Spring. The
location is 330 feet from the south
line and 2,475 feet from the east
line of section 18, block 31, town-
ship 1 north, T. & P. Ry. Co. .sur
vey.

Spudding is scheduled in about
two weeks. The wildcat will be
drilled to 3,600 feet unless produc
tion is obtained shallower. It
will be on the R. L. Daniel! farm.
on a lease of 100 acres located in
about the center of a block of
approximately 7,100 acres held by
Humble, Amerada, Shell and Con
tlnental, These firms are con
tributing to and will be Interest
ed 16 Sloan and Lewis No, 1 Dan--
leii.

i

U. S. JudgeRules
T.&P. Can't Drill

For Oil In Ector
EL PASO Because the Texas

Pacific railway holds only on ease
ment, and not a record title, To its
right-of-wa- y through section fl,

block 44, Ector county. Federal
Judge O, A. Boynton Saturday ruled
we company cannot drill for oil or
gas within the right-of-wa-

The decision was given In the
caseof the railway company vs, Kll
J, Jones, ot al, and Is regarded as
one of the most Important court
rulings on the subject handed down
In Texas.

Judge Boynton held that, because
(he Texas Faclfto railway was
not constructed lor to March,
J861, the eowpany hld only aa
easement,rather than reeord title,
under the tenaa ot taw siato Me
lutlon. Tito state rssahrilatl save
tills to to Iteitorf Mates af rtot

for taJtoam, ttM'teastrua- -

tton of wtilsa vm bemn prior to
(MwteMUl,

?usy!n
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Courtctv Lot Angc'lei Time l

Thermometer
FallsStmday

OverTexas
Sand Storm Accompanies

Freezing weather
Locally

(By The Associated Press)
Freezing temperatures laid

down in the wake of a rainstorm
and norther Monday replaced the
balmy,,clear weather over most of
Texas,

Tho weather man said immedi-
ate relief was not In sight. The
sudden change was first felt in
the Panhandle, where mercury
went down to 10. It tapered off
to the south and east

Temperatures wero in the, low
forties all over the state.

While temperatures dropped to
24 degrees here, a driving sand
storm rode In on thd wings of a
bruit norther Sunday,--

Local weather authorities pre-
dicted rising temperatures for this
ares, Tuesday,

.i t -- i.

Stockholders tn
Airport Meet On

TuesdayEvening
What will be one of the most Im-

portant meetings in the hlsterv of
the Big Spring Airport corporattoa
stockholders Will be held Tuesday
7:90 p. m. in the Settles hate).

Stockholders la (he toatttutton
will be sailed upon to take bam.
dldate action oa the effer U the
government to effect lmprovesoenU
W the tooal port, amounting to ftt,-09- 9.

if the property to wualotoalty
owusa or eoatiolled.

Ttoi' towtwsi et MBjeet would
eaB rar taetoJtoMMit too Ud bh
sypaa asA iMAsataaaSiBkstt msa

W,l Nej toi airwrej to

HLaLw

V. J?"

Would Pmit

'

Investigatioii
Of Riefineries,

PenaltiesFor VioTdlion
ProrationOrders'Pro

vided For , . ?.

AUSTIN UV)Tw MMs .
give the' Texas' xaHread
mission Increased pewei
reeulathur oil and Ha :

tlonrwcro, passed.Mnnaay brj
the house of representarlvee;

One would allow the eoear
mission to-- Inquire, tote Dm
records of reflrierieti, tot ,,
check .their runs; land storage'
tanks .'to determlBo 'If prera--
tlon orders' were,being

, c, '..'
The other would make pen--,

allies tor violations eetnplir '
' with those la the oil tar law.'
" i

Spencejboes

V. Soence de .,

D. C, where" he will personalry
present this city's. appllcaUon for.
a rehearing:ontheproposed nati-toriu- m

project t " V V ,
Big Spring la asking for a fed-- .

cral self llauldatlrur loan of tzt..
000 with which to ooostruot a mod.
era, sanitary bathing pool on tM
south slope of. the olty park. Jt, ,;

The loan, -- according to the at-- .:
plication made'by this munlclnall--
ty. Is. to be repaid out of 'reve
nues,with one haK ot the revenuea
from the golf course being held ImS
a reserve fund until .the debt
amor(ised.

Spence will be uoneafaW: -
Week. Ha w nlhAM.l.i iw
ly by the city 4sommisetM &&ZJ5tf
... uig onjuuimiio,gi PUO

lio works board of review.
i . . , i

u CLTJB POeWPONSD
The meetlntrof the IMdav ibM

Club hasbeenpostponeduntil scene --

daytnext week, announeestbe hosfr
ess, Mrs. SethiParaona;"'

Tk Weather
Big Sorter aadvtauM!,.totvb M a.M 2T - -- ,r

peratures Taesday.
West 'fexs tralr

Tuesday, Colder In the eentheasi
portion and rieiag tenperataresta
the PanhandletoalgM. BMng teea--
DATfttiirM tlluJai,

'"
Kast 'Texas Fair toairbt oad

Tuesday, "ueider totugat la MM
south portion with freeaiae-- taw
peraturesto eeaetaodteasBsalBMt
w to m neajsia, aaaeM a t
SS degreesla Mm lower Xto Qtwtf
Valley, Mbtoy toMperaturee TwmV,
day. r

ffew MeaHs Oeanafly AOr to
night. Tuesday iwaitfcH with ta
In te'Brthweat BesttosL niilai

T --- .V.VA.. ussTimmIii ,iv
' TMatwrJuttnua

" 9m Mejti

I ),.,..,,,,.,.,.. ttj M

' 'T',"'tsv?;.dsj M O

8 ,.,, ,1..,.. 4t rt
7 tttaUa4.. 49 Bft

9

tltttattstiu. n n
peete.rg-Cat- 1 W

a '

toi tatotodwr : & as.
aM rUes Ttwaday tm . 48

WalsTsen's baby etwstyw. J

3
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0r Uttau
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Tairt.n.l f T nlillTfl

Stank MM, JU, T- - Lalhrop Blflr.
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TWt ueri lint duty If to print allu. mm that-- fl 1a nrint honeftlr uidr:-- ' r:. wc;:kii t -- -- .u.talfly to SDBIMTJ MJ HIIJ HU.IWIB'
eytn lacladlnf lt own editorial

ynum.
an atronMua reflection upon tnt

cbareeMr, itandlnt or reputation of anj
Btraoa, lira or corporation ;iippr la any latua of tbUpaptr will bf
efteerfallr corrected, upon betnc brovtht tc
yw attention vi im aiding.m.

Tlu YinhMihara an. not rtlDOlUlDli fQf

sot swlattoai. typographicalerrora that
war occur further than to correct It the
next laasa after It U erouiht to their at-

tention and In no eat do the puMlaheri

ther than the amount recelred by then
for actual ipaco corerlni the error, Th
iKbt le reiemd to reject or edit .all ad.
Ttrtlaliir copr.. All adrertlilpj ordera are
accepted on tnia paaia oniy.
MEMOES OP THE AS80CMTED tini
The Aaaoclated Preie H exchulnlr entitled
to the tue for, republication of an nevs
cUpatehea credited to it or not otherwUe
credited. In thla paper and alio the local
jMWspubUahed herein. All runt for

of ipcctal cUipatches are alio
Teagrrgq. .

FRENCH SUSPICIOUS OF
GOVERNMENT v

An American who observes re
cent ervonts In France Is likely to
come to the conclusion that the
French are & molt excitable and
effervescentrace.

A political swinuie which cosi uio
some 250,000,000 francs Is

ovcred and whathappens?Tho
ivernment falls, prominent states

men devbutly refuse to accept tho
premiership, royalists smash cote
Windows and throw chairs at

'and. Paris Indulges in a
,tong week-en- d of the most luetic
ikind or rioting. t

In this country, where financial
Ihlmble-rifrcln-c conducted at tho
public's expenseIs a more common
phenomenon,It is a little bit nard
la eeo just why the French are eo
ixclted.

What have they got' to 'kick
about, anyway? asks tho average
American. They lost 250,000,000

francs In a swindle? Well, t.iat
comes to about $12,500,000 at par.

Suppose they had an Insult to
build up Utilities Investment com
panies for them: or suppose that
soma.foreign nation had borrowed
amatterofi?4,000,000,000from them
andrefusedto pay.

,Wbat would they do then tear
down Paris and throw' the Aro de

'Ttlomphe Into tho Seine?
'

All of which Is apt to lead tho
average American to suspect that
the Frenchdon't know when they
are well off.

The answer,of course,Is that the
Stavlsky swin'dlo is more than just
a bit of financial piracy. It seems

"to tho French to be a symptom of
soma deeply rooted and funda-
mental fault la their organization
of society.

It isn't, as the old saying goes,
so much themoney as the principle
of the thing that is bothering them.

Tbt Is to say that the ordinary
Frenchman suspects that there is
something radically wrong with his

GoodFor Biliousness
"I decided to take Thedford's

Black-Draug- asZ badbeenbar-
ing bilious spells writes Mr.
Charles TE. Stevens,of Columbus,
!nd. "When I get bilious, r feel
sleepy and tired and do not feel
like doing my work. X get awfully
day. After I found how good
Black-Draug- ht is, that Is what X

bare used. X guessit rids me of
ttie bile, for X feel better dont
feel like X am dropping off to sleep
every time I sit down. That, tome,
to a vary bad feeling.'

children like thenew,pleasant
tastingSYRUP of Black-Draug- ht

CUSTOM HATCHING!
$&S0 per Hundred SMO, tray
ISO Baby Chicks S&00

h Chick Starter ..,$1.93
Bran, per hundred $1.00

IIOAN HATCHERY
Ph. 810 817 E. Srd

LOGAN IIATCIIERY
Phone 310-- 817 East Third

Big 9 laying Moth JUS
Economy Hen Scratch .... ISA
Big B Sweet Feed 1.10
Economy Dairy Ration ... 1.33

School Specials
I--I Looseleaf note books,...Mc
Sefeee-- raste, tube .,, ..4o
School Paper, lOo tlzo Oe

ie Iaks 8c
No 3 pencils,,. for So
Dictionary 95o to JH.00
Battd-MeNal- Globes$&I5 to $1
Mw Autograph Albums , .33c
Partable Typewriters all makes

LET US SHOW YOU

GIBSON
Office Supply Go.

114 E. Ttdrq

B"
0

Of H'liiiaart'-'- a doesn't
Jo tU H and hi

OtMt kMTW jMt Wfe4 MagM t6 few

pope awn Kt but be taa an ttntMay
tranch the thtitga aren'tJust tight

and an affair like this swindles
simply confirm that hunch.

So he boots out Ma government,
and starts rioting, 'and chuckles
gleefully while the royalists assault
the gendarmes.

f
And It wakes an Interesting arid

Instructive contrastwith the situa-
tion In America.

Financial losses; suffered by
American Investors rnako tho
Stavtsky loss look: unimportant:
yet they have caused no riots, no
cabinet resignations, no throwing
of restaurantchairs at Innocent

' 'cops.
Why7 Because we have a con

fldenco In our form of government,
our organization of society, which
the French lack.

Financially, we have lost far
moro than the French; actually, we
have lost far less. Wo still have
an unshaken faith In ourselves,

DANGEROUS COMMENTS

A London newspaperassertsthat
careful negotiations aro under way
among tho United States, England
and France, looking toward tho
cession ofthis country by the othor
two powers of certain South Seas
islands which might be jat& as
aerial and naval bases-Inlin- e event
of war lnthtrpaclflc.
, According to this story, Wash
ington tentatively has offered par-
tial cancellation of-w- debts in re-tu-rn

for such action. And theIdea
back of It, of course, is supposed
to be preparation for that much
talked-o- f war with Japan.
"This story may bo utterly with

out foundation; and, somehow,one
may be. forgiven for hoping that is
the case. The dangerous tonston In
relation between Japan, and the
United States has slackened in re
cent months; but action of this kind
would be sure to revive Japans
worst suspicions.

Prompt denial at. Washington
that any movo of this naturo is
contemplated would be a step to
ward preservation of peace.

SCOUT NEWS

Scouts of Big Spring are mark-
ing time until Wednesday when
they will conduct a thorough can-
vassof the entiro city for discard,
ed householdarticles, bedding, old
clothing.

Everything .gathered by the
scouts will be turned over to re-

lief authorities and given to the
destitute.

Scouts are gathering tho mate-
rials as the "good 'turn" asked of
them by President Franklin D.
Roosevelt. ,' i j

To encouragethe campaign and
insure its success,school officials
have announced that they will
releaseall Boy Scouts all day Wed-
nesday If they wish to participate.
Mnat of them will grab the offer.

Board of review hasbeen set for
February 29 and Will be held In
the basement ofthe First Metho-
dist church. It was to have been
held in tho First Baptist church
basement, but a revival meeting
there caused the location to be
changed. A Court of Honor will be
held shortly afterwards. W. C.
Blankcnshtp la chairman of court
of honor activities.

District Chairman George Gen-

tly has most of his committee
completednow. He will begin the
tabic of selecting new merit badge
counselorsan soonas possible.

Hiking activities are .picking up
as the weather moderates. More
overnight hikes are being held as
well as afternoon treks. Outdoor
test passing,consequently,is show-
ing a slight increase. Advance-
ment is at a low ebb for the most
part.

TROOP MEETINGS
TROOP N,0. 1 Eleven active

scouts, one 'visitor, and two offi-

cials attended the president's ad-

dress February 10. Nine-- scouts
and one official marched to the
city auditorium, being joined here
by others.

Seven active scouts and one of-

ficial took part In the Boy Scout
service at the Methodist church
the following night.

The same number met Tuesday
at the troop headquarters back of
the Methodist church. A game
wan rjlaved until Chief A. C. Wil
liamson ostne, Tho meeting was
openedwith the Pledge of Allegi-
ance. Chief Williamson gave a
good talk on the secondscout law,
which Is loyal, ana made a lew
suggestionsto make out meeting
place, betterand then had to leave.
Businesswas discussedand a few
games played. Tha meeting was
dismissedby the scoutmaster. Re-
ported by Scribe Sam Atkins Jr.

TROOP NO. 8 The meeting
Thursday evening was attended by
nineteen scouts, scoutmasterJacK
Cummlngs,Assistant Scoutmaster
Peyton Wheeler,and three visitors.
There was a troop business meet
ing., ihen the patrols metnnd
games were played.

Plans were discussedfor a hike
next Thursday at the scout hut
Each patrol was assigned several
articles to bring. Also plana were
discussedfor the gathering of
clothes next Wednesday for the

NOTICE
Feb. M4h, our businesswill be operated on a

ttOUUXJuX VASll BASIS
By not sjrtdlwtr credit to anyonewa are abie to offer our

at tf4M)y low prices. Ws wll extend the same
frUavoh, aewrtawtsand ftfeteat service.
Visit our ( swr your Dairy and Poultry guppllM.
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president's good deed. Patrol
meetings were held and dues col
lected. The games that were
played were "crows and cranes"
and "stackem." Sid Melllnger.

TROOP NO. B Troop Commit-
teemanGeorge Gentry was pres-
ent for the meeting and presented
tho PresidentRoosevelt award to
the troop, tha only local troop
qualifying. It went on tho flag
polo with the . President Hoover
award of last year. .

The meeting was opened with
Inspection and a short sing-son-

After patrol meetings in which
map making was studied, games
were played. Announcements
were made and plans for the
clothes gathering 'campaign on
Wednesdaywere made.

i

Announcements
The Order of the Eastern Star

will entertain as guest Tuesday
evening Mrs. Lela Wilson of Crane,
deputy grandmatron of the order.
who will pay her official visit at
that time. There will also be initia
tion.--
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Correct On Sixteen HandsOf
World Bridge Olympic Given By Director

Correct bids andleadsfor tho six-
teen 1931 World Bridge Olympic
hands have been sent by National
Bridge association tb Mrs. Ashley
Williams, Ideal director. Those
who clipped tho sixteenhands from
The Herald may usetheseto Check
their playing. '

They aro as follows:
Hand No. 1 North-sout- h par:

four spadesbid and made.
Hand No. 2 East-we-st par: Ex-

actly three hearts bid and four
made.

Hand No. 8 North-sout- h par:
three bid with South as
declarer, either made or set ono
trick. East-we-st par:
held to two p.

Hand No. 4 North-sout- h par:
Five,,clubs bid and made or one
down. East-we-st par.
held to four clubs.

Hand No. C East-we-st par: Six
diamonds by East or six p

by West, bid and made.
Hand No. 0 North-sout- h par:

Four spades bid and made.East-we-st

par: The opening lead of the
Heart ace by East, anda shift to
clubsat trick 3.

Hand No. 7 East-we-st par: Four

j
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Opponents
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A.S COLLEGE
BOXING STAG

All rtlitC tMtmt 1 Tha AiiKltttl rrna

hearts bid and made.
Hand No. 8 North-sout- h par:

Opponentsheld to two p.

Hand No. 0 East-we-st par: Four
spadesbid and made.

Hand No. 10 North-sout-h par:
Opponents held to three hearts.
East-we-st par: Four heartsbid and
made,or set one trick.

Hand No. 1 North-sout-h par:
Six hearts bid andmade.

Hand No. 12 East-we-st par:
Four spadesbid and made.

Hand No. 13 North-sout- h par:
Any bid made by East and west
doubled and set three or more
tricks.

Hand No. 14 North-sout-h par:
Four spade bid and made.

Hand No. 15 North-sout-h par:
Four spadesbid and made.

Hand No. 16 East-we-st par:
Four spadesbid and made.

' i
- Bace Horses ToHot Springs

Dave Christian left Sunday with
a string of five race horsesfor Hot
Springs,Ark. This will be the first
time Mr. Christian has been to
Hot Springs for this purpose In 15
JCWM juaouswi una utaua Adding
illegal' until the past year.
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Vr. and Mm. Arthur Woodall en
tertained Friday evening with an
unusually pretty red, white and
blue party at their home.

All bridge accessoriescarried out
the flag symbol In national colors;
so did the luncheon cloths ana
napkins. Small hatchets wcro re-

freshment favors.
Cherry plo and coffee wero serv

ed after the games by "Wynell
Woodall and Betty Lou Pycatt

Mr. and Mrs. Pycatt made high
scores and wcro presented with a
box of chocolate cherries and a
leather kcycase.

Guests wcro! Messrs. and Mmes.
M. Wcntr. U. M. Pycatt Jas-- Cur-rl- e,

C. E. Talbot, C E. Shlve, C. C
Carter and W. C. Henley.

Is
Simms 4--A Coffee, Acid

Treated, Pumps 13
Barrels Hourly

Acid treatment of oil wells in
West Texas scoredagain last week
when SlmmsOil Co. No. 4-- Cof-
fee in Glasscock county was com-
pleted on tho pump at 2121 feet for
13 barrels of oil an hour, a rate
of 312 barrels a day.

Tho well cored'oil bearing lime
from 2.092 to 2112 and from 2041- -
21 feet It was treated, with 1,000
gallons of add under ah
oil load with no pressure.Tho acid
went Into a vaccum.No. A Coffco
la in the southwest quarterof sec-
tion 16, block 33, township 2 south
T& P Hy. Co. survey.

Continental No. 1 GUbreath, in
section 24, block 33, township 2
south T & P By. Co. survey, was
testing after treatment with 2500
gallons of heated acid undera 300--
barrcl oil load at 250 pounds pres-
sure.'It showed no. benefit from a
shot earlier with 200 quarts from
2301 to a plugged back depth of
21G7 feet.

Humble No. 4 Arrlngton, in the
northwest quarter of section T2,
block 33, was rigging to pump fol-
lowing treatmentwith 1,000 gallons
of acid anda 130 barrel oil load un-
der 100 poundspressure.Bcford the
acid was run the well pumped 72
barrels of oil in 12 hours, bottom-
ed at 2,280 feet in lime.

Emnlre No. 2 Hall. In section 21.
block 33, cementedback 'from 1,485
to 1,190 feet andwas drilling at

feet in new hole. It penetrated
a cave in drilling to 1,675 feet and
plugged back .first to 1,485 feet,
Shell No. 3-- Rumsey, Abrams &
Fraser, was moving In standard
tools whllo cemented6 5--8 Inch cas
ing set at 2441 feet In lime. The
test Is In section 13, block 33. R. D.
Helms No. 1 Hllger, in the north-
east cornerof section 18, block 34,
township 3 south, T4P Ry. Co.
survey, continued fishing for tools
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Saturday at 1:35 p. m.t
Eastern Standard Time,
over the Red and Blue
Networks of NBC,
LUCKT STIUKE will
broadcast the Metro-
politan Opera Company
of New York In the
complete Opera, "Tan-hauae-
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TheseThirty.
Years'NameOf

Ford Picture
To Be Showi Hero Feb
ruary26, 27, 28 At City

, Auditorium

These Thirty Years," a new talk-In- tr

cloture produced by tho Ford
Motor company, Is to be shown at
the Municipal Auditorium Monday,
Tuesday andWednesday,Feb. 26,
27. and 28. Complimentary tickets
are being distributed by the Big
Spring Motor Co. under whoso aus-
pices the local showings are being
tieldi

Tho story of "These Thirty
Tears" beings-3- 0 years ago In the
town of Brookfleld. Davie Haines
and his agedmother see their farm
and everything they own put on
the auction block to satisfy n
greedy mortgage holder. During
the auotlon.. however, Dave be
comes inspired by a "horselesscar-
riage seen tearing down a rutted
country road at the neck-brcakh-

speed of 20 miles per hour." He
sees4i great future In automobiles
and wants JedTravers, local llvory
stablo owner, to go into business
with him. Jed withholds- - his de
cision until Davo proves what his
"carriage" can do In a cross-countr-y

race with a horse.
Successfavors Dave. He wins

tho race also the hand bf May
Larcombe;, They have a son, Bob,
who comes a problem in later life
for he favors, ploying to working,
and spends his "dad's" money
gambling on the stock market.

The "crash" of 1029 catchesBob.
He loses everything Including his
girl, Ann Bailey,' who has been
disgustedwith him for somo time
Jed, the partnerof Dave, sticks by
Bob, saveshis. life on ono occasion,
and finally Inspires him to become

at 2037 feet In sand.
Fred Hycr and Herman Zuzak

No. 1 F. G, Oxshcer,wildcat In sec
tion 8, .block 24. township 2 south,
TAP Ry. Co. survey, was making
a boiling test for a water shut oft
after underreamlng 6 5--8 inch cas
ing from 1,015 feet to 2,034 feet in
red beds, the total depth. A hole
full of water was struck from 1883
to 1910 feet and increased fromlr
023-3- 3 feet

...one
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UW SHU MtftM, Mat Am, would
tfksllrBttofcfc

mi WMssii flaMtjta kft 'Th
TWrty TfasWf hMMte UavM.Mor-rim- ,

wtM atareditlfi ttomn sw.
"lour ttnawrii", "Onadtt.JJtiMch- -

s", m J UMBswt Fami--'
llee--f ItV Stow Lows, wm played
therld m "there's .Always Juliet"
and other well .known playsj D6n-a- kl

MeDbnakl, who .played th-- j

leads In "Left Bank" and "Here a
Today", and took part In "Forsak-
ing Alt Others" featuring Tallulah
Bankhead; Frederick Forrester,
who played the father Mi "Animal
Kingdom." Alice Johh, who plays
tho part of "Mom" Haines In
"These Thirty years" has played
for the Theater Guild, Arthur Hop-
kins, and Charles,Froliman.

CosdenQilers

BeatRankin
Big Spring Team Domiu

Maroons,21 To 19,
In Tourney

The Cosden Oilersof Big
Spring copped the Rankin Inde
pendent basketball tournament
Saturday night defeating thKltan- -
kin Maroons 21 to id in the final.

Rankin was ahead'throughout
the game up until trio early stages i

of tho fourth quarter. --Rankin de-- ,

rentedAlpine, 21 to 17- In one itml
final: Cosden beat Coleman Army.
38 to 14, In tho other. ' .

Scores preceding the semi-fin-

follow in order: Alpino
Purinas 8; Rankin Maroons 28,--S

Crano 17; Alpine 86, McCamey

mwam,

(Ujgiaeit

baassc

Humbles 12; Cosden 45, McCamey
Red Raiders 10; ColemanArmy 89,
Big Lake (Reagan County Ramb-
lers) 10,

The all tournament team Includ-
ed Duncan, Alpine; Morgan Cos
den, forwards; Close, Coleman,cen-
ter; P. Smith, Cosden, and Yoch-a-

Rankin Maroons, guards. The
members received gold basketballs.

Duncan of Alpine was voted" the
outstanding player of tha meet--
Hopper of .Big Spring was termed
tho best sport, and Morgan of Cos-
den mado the highest score for ono
game, 18 points in the Coleman
scml-fln-al game.
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Mothers !
In treating children's colds,
don't: take JffCchances..uso lsfA5
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E TURKISH TOBM2COS

MtlrtptllU.

wyLuckies taste

better,smoother

In Turkey too, only the finest tobaccos

arc selectedfor Lucky Strike the mild-

est leaves, the most delicate, the most
aromatic Lucky Strike is the world's
largest user of fine Turkish tobaccos.

Then thesetender, delicate Turkish
leaves are blended with choice to-

baccos from our own Southland to
make your Lucky Strike a cigarette that
is fully packed so round, so firm

"frcTfromlooseendsT That'swhy Luckies
taste better, smoother. "It's toasted"
for throat protection for finer taste.

INQf the top leaves tkty're mibr
dtvdoPd-rth-g anharakl
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Shown above are three vlswe of the.new Michigan itile prison at Jackion. Picture top ahowa the
prison grounds Inilde the walls with the ball park at the left and the;detention cell block and dining
hall at tHtiright Center left the adrrilnlatratlon building, and below, are cell blocks six and seven.
(Assoclatsdlpress Photos)
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editors manymenofjna.nymind-s-
gettwo or moretogetherandyou alwayscanstart
art argument ,--; .but the leading

editors of the nation agree: the news must be reported
accurately and.impartially.

That itTwhy, some 40 yearsago. 'outstnnd:; News

s 0
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This picture of turmoil ahowa a typical Pari street scene at U; helnht of. the French riots. CrowoV
e ,i .ibled wlldlv In efforts,to reach some point of safety after bullet begarrt&fly. (Associated PrtM'.Pfto't))
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papers organized The AssociatedPress,a co-operatf-

non-prof- it organizationdevotedsolely to reportinga;ciu
"" Tately thenews of the world. ,

This association now more than 1,300 strong

i marchesunderthe bannerof Truth, a bannernevec:y&
'struck, an escutcheonwhich neverwill brttaintd.' ;
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blondM coooessI .

"06MPTBR 3
As too ft. aaaoe as any, to teak

upon nil at tma Mafwol'Hr "
he other aMa, rMk tfeMMfM. kv

rlmr fteaaMa wJin verier te
looM' roeke fee wutrry tie e-

nemoereaInvtaar heard that the
native avotaea Hhm jriaces usual
Jr.

Ii rtetea aaarnet some Kiled
labs at the top. 3er.careful ele--i

tour and ascentm taca IHe bet'
tor imrt est an hour. Cautiously ho
adjusted Ma fcoay se that he night
peerorer Ue top.

He staredwith growing amaze
ment.' He Mfteel Me head over the
naturalaarapet, ant, at awhispered
word of mtrUoa from Juan, sank
beck. -

The Moteinei'a islet were dlssi-Jtatro-

hut stilt they made a hazy
background for a number of rect-
angularatone building some, dis-
tance ahead of them. For an ln- -

jrtant Grahame thought that the

binoculars.
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' ? BBBBBBBBaW.'Wjy?''W' f lae2te 1 I

XVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBami'- -C'?Z $ 'jiTM
' , ' AtM.
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lenses.

Vapor was playing
his sight.

People were sieving about, clad
in the traditional costume of the
ancient The men were
naked except far short, tightly
wound etoths about theirmiddles.
The women were covered by long
loosegowns, white material, cut
square at the seek andbordered
with bright embroidery.

Both sexes wore sandals. The
men's heir was won) long, cut
squarely at the neck bound by

cloth around their foreheads; the
women's hair foil down their backs
In, one long braldV

The amazing fact was that the
skin of some of the Inhabitants
this strange city was bronzo
to, be sure, but yet undoubtedly
Caucasian.

Waits
STORE

Now Located
Anderson Musks Store
OppoaHo Settles Hotel
Watch

CompleteUseof Jewelry

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
L Vsgttabl
4. Sea bird
tFacts

cf John
It.' African arrow

poison
14. Ardor
ff. Mathematical

U. Strlnay
Anslo-Saxo- n

aiavs
Reasonfar

perforator
Trontrut circular

i.n
Pronoun

K,
f It.

'

VAsikuiga

an a
.
,

pieces
Dandv
Aonoa at u

arsedr
li. Theological

aocrea
tL'Peroelvewith

ears
OJ. Myself
k splits

li. Biblical

Si
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Repairing

cnaraetar

M. Barka of boats

" v

Volcano
Cttnnlaxi

H. Without a
center

H. BaVlnc
chamber

M. Exceedingly
0. Beveras
1. Banneredfat

swlna

The trite Muted. The ewttdfac
rrrejsalwlj- - saced, utretehedahead

Orahaeae,f- - mere thena mile
they made an hnfreastve aiwroaeti
to a huge MTamH thatcenteredaM
the edifices Hke a gtgmlla triangu
lar Ihk.

Ita top wu truncated and ar
mouoted by a low aauat
from which a thin columnof smoke
sp'raled upward. Figures made
Uny by crawled upon the
side of the monument

Focusing his gaze at the base
of the pyramid, Grahame made
out a large concourse of people.
They had divided, and through the
path they made,a smaller group at
people were pasting; From this
pattyhe glimpsedthe glitter of car-
tridge belts and rifles.

Grahame felt at hit side for his
He draggedthem from

their case, and elbows propped
above the top stqne, adjusted the
powerful lenses. The baseof the
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pyramid leaped at htm with start-
ling distinctness.

Through a ,lane made by the
massedthrong, a score of natives
passed. Their backs were criss
crossedwith cartridge belts. Each
carried a rifle.

Within this moving group there
were the figures of two men, clad
In the conventional breeches and
puttees of civilization, their heads
covered with While
their limbs were unhampered in
any manner, the American noticed
that the armed men that followed
pressed them closely, with guns
held at the alert..

The small column" began the as
cent of the pyramid. About a third
of the way up one of the putteed
figures .seemed to lag. A guard, re-
versing his rifle, put the butt of
the weapon against the prisoner's
back and pushedwith rough

The man turned, and Grahame
saw him lash out with his fist with
Anglo-Saxo- n .abruptness.The guard
fell and rolled toward the bottom
steps. A confusion followed. A
rifle barrel glinted In the sun and
thwacked against the helmet of the
aggressor.The head-coveri- spun
like a white ball In the air as the
man who was struck collapsed to
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the steps.
The other figure turned and

struggled through the confusionto
reach the comrade who had fallen.
The guardsclosed about.

Abruptly they separated. Halo
ing his binoculars Grahame saw,
descendingfrom the houseatop the
pyramid, a tall figure, clad in san-
dals and breech-clou- t. The head
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was covered with an elaborate
head-dres- s of feathers andplumes.

The guard had fallen back until
It ringed the two foreign figures,
one standing, the other prone. The
tableau Beemed to await acommand
from the descending native-On- e

of the guards stepped for-
ward and with a gesturepulled the
3jin.hlrnt from the head of the
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the fees at Ma sjtassaa.
"Joan!" he hearssty.

"Juanl It'a a whtta m!aMm half 'turned away fnm she
serai-circ- le M guard. She seemed
almost, to he ieeklaa HreUy at
Grahame. The Amerleaa gasped.
Be felt a eurtouschill speedacross
his He held hut breath,
and felt Ma skin tighten.

To some remoteeave-HvHt- s; an
of his, the same sensation

would have brought erect the
coarse hair upon his body. To

the civilised, that fleet-
ing sense of fear gave way

to hot anger, and a great
anxiety.

Janice," he "Janice
Kent--

It, was odd that he felt no curi
osity about how shehadcomahere.
Tho distance between Hollywood
and this remote spot Tucatan.
had been brushedaway tho Instant
ho realized that was she.

Indeed his concern for her had
wiped away every thught except
that she was in dlra need and that
he, bythe happiest stroke of luck
ft Tils --was thero sup-
ply that aid if were
possible to do so.

He watchedJanicebend and pick
up her headgear, althoughshe did
not replace it Ho saw them pick
up the body of her fallen compan-
ion and watchedthe group passup
the steps of the pyramid and dis
appear Into a doorway.

Ho an hour or two for
their but without

SPECIAL
The material will

sufficient fcj the av-
erage room house, oaats.

$20.00
gaL Mastic Paint;, gal.

Trim; 2 gal. Porch
and Fig. Enamel; 1 Qt Sreen
Enamel; 2 lbs. Putty; 1-- 3 gal.
Turpentine; 1 2 gal. Un-
seed Oil.
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.ANNOUNCEMENTS

WAftTBD dump trucks to
- has) gravel on No. 9. See Worn- -

ComtrucUoa Co,
- Falrvlew, Texas, on highway.

PubHo Nonces
rWorkera Union meets every

night Settles Hotel 7:30.
ROSS NURSERY 5 years m Biff

Spring, can supply your. needs In
aayiaiag in mo nurseryline, uu-ncs- e

Elms, any size: Evergreens:
roses;hedges; flowering shrubs;
ornamental plant. S3 years In
Ula tree business. Consultation
free. W. 8. Rosa.

CITY STORAGE OARAGE
AVE guarantee aU work and spec--r

iallze on overhaul jobs. Washing
ana.greasing. Dire prooi storage.
First and Runnels streets.

FINANCIAL

.18 Bos. Opportunities 15
A-- l located service station to

change hands. Good business.'
. For Interview, addressBox DCE,

Care' Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
BRAND new Conn trumpet, howlly

coiu-piatc- burnished and en
craved. Will take half of original
cost" M. S. Goldman. Phone 070
or 1087.

BEAUTIFUL Baby Grand piano
for sale; used C months; will sell
for balance due; torms to respon
sible party; rather than ship
back to Chicago. Address Box
SBC, care of Herald.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
MODERN furnished apart-

ment for couple; most utilities
paid: garage furnished. Mrs. J.
D. Barron, Ph. 1231, 1103 John-
son. .

85 Rooms A Board 85
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

OCXS Gregg. Phone 103L

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West Bth. Phone S95.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. Be our
prices. Mrs. H. L Wilkerson, 60S
Lancaster.

ROOMS & Board. 300 Gregg. West
or Montgomery ward's.

WANT TO RENT

WANT to rent a piano In goodcon
dition. Apply city Han.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses ForSalo 40
THREE-roo- house at 2102 Nolan

street; will take part trade and
terms.' Apply there. Also young
milch cow for sale.

THREE-roo- houseand lot at 1607
West 3rd: part cash, part trade.
Apply 208 Galveston street.

51 For Exchange 61
FTVE-roo- modern house In Elec-

tro, Texas; close in; pavedstreet;
for property of equal value In or
near Big Spring; must be clear.
Box 1383, Big Spring.

"
AUTOMOTIVE

53 UsedCan fo Sell 53
1033 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1032 Chevrolet Coupe
1080 Ford Coach "

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

. Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

"JAMES ,T. BROOKS
Atteraey-At-Le- w

OMeea la Lester Fisher
BuUdtag

Your Commercial'
.TSINTINO

WlH Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's printing Service
SetUeaBlag.

ELLIOTT'S
R1TZ DRUGS

Wnf iln"g - Amcfl,

BMBQXAXi A
auuocAaoiu.,,... f C

com &iYicie

Mm mlniatim.

as double rate,
rejnilar price.

12 noon.
....BP.m.

on an "until forbid" order.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will mako'thafollowing charins to
conaiaaics payanie casn in aa
vance:

District Offices $22.60
County. Offices .., i HBO
Precinct Offices ......... 0.00
This Dries Includes Insertion In

ine nig spring ueraia (weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is author
ized to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held July
a, ,ivn;
For CongressU0tl District)

AKTHUH P. UUUUAN
GEORGE MAHON .

CLARK MULLICAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGB
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAB. L. KLAFFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS "

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:'
H. R..DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. OARLINGTON

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

For Sheriff:a M. McKINNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessorft Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE-- WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
,A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCE
H.R.MESKTMEN
E. Qi TOWLER '

For County Clerk:
J. J. IMUUHAItU

For County Superintendent:
AKAH yHliJilrH
ANNS MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No.l:

H. C. HOOSER
J.H, HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For PubUoWeigher PrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. aHAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 8:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETES JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN Mn.T.KR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County Oommlmloner Precinct
wo. tz

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. "BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. ENEED

Whirligig
(COKimum rsou vtisn 1 1

carry It through tin October. This
caring for young fellows goeswell
with congress ana puDiio tiiss,
Senators and representatives are
wire-pulli- to have camps estab-
lished n their statesand districts.

Reed
Jim Reed, the white-haire- d Irre--

eoncnaDie irom Missouri, seems a
dislike President Rooseveltas much
as he did Woodrow Wilson and
Herbert Hoover.

Here recently on private busi
ness, the former Senator was quite
explosive In Ms criticism of the.
administration. His principal obp

JecUon was to NRA,
He professed aisgus-- witn ine

DemoeraUoParty, It appearsthat
should he run again lor onice u
would be as an Independent.

Liquor
Agents of the Quebec Liquor

Commissionare In Washington try-Id- k

very hard to unload JT.000,000

worth of Canadian Uquor,
They say the Dominion lost w

per cent of her commission store
businesswhen the American tour
ists stopped hopping ?ross the
Use to catch a fast one.

Which accounts for the decision
to elose the stores up and peddle
whisky hsMeforth in Canada thru
the groeeryman.

.se.TL-.- .
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Silverware
. Price

Here's one balch they'll let so
to somaAmerican customer:

33,000 gallons of bonded rye; 16
000 cosesof champagne,7,000 coses
of sparkling Burgundy! 5,000 cases
of Scotch; and 1,000 easesof Ger
man Moselle.

The aeenta are trvlnir la unload
this and more on one of the big
drug firms. If they fall In this
direction they'll try the hotel
chains.

Loans
A distinct Interest in direct gov-

ernment loans .to Industry Is mani-
fest among membersof the House.

When JesseJones appeared be-
fore the House Banking and Cur-
rency Committee tho'otherday, the
honorables kept coming back to
the questionof why It wouldn't be a
good Idea for the RFC to help
code-signe-rs over the financial
hump.

Jones didn't commit himself. He
Just Intimated.

The men In charge of govern'
ment financial operations ore mov
ing slowly but steadily to. invade
tho loan market In direct compeU--
tlon with the banks.

Of course an the bankshave to
do to stop it is loan tho money
themselves which they claim they
ore doing up to the last Iota of
sensiblerisk.

.But Jonesrather intimated to, the
B & C Committee the banks could
do better If they had a desire.
France

Membersjof tho Diplomatic Corps
aremoro Interested in France than
In tho New Deal. They fear-- that
Premier Doumergue may not be
strong enoughto control the situa-
tion.

France,is financially demoralized
and hasthe Hitler jitters. A gig-iitl- o

strike la looming. Mobiliza-
tion may become the sole recourse
In this situation it is believed by
ambassadors here that a strong
man will emerge o dictator.- They
don't seeanyoneup to the role but
believe conditions will haul him
forth. Ambassador Strauss con
stantly piles the telephone to tip
off Secretary HuU andUndersecre-
tary Phillips.

The telephone Is also busy be
tween Ambassador'Caffery at Hav-
ana,and the State Department

NEW YORK
By James) McMnlUw

Victory--
New York banks are in nailing

distance of an especially welcome
victory.

Their fight to extend the provi
sions of temporary deposit Insur-
ance and kill' off the permanent
plan supposedto become effective
in July la practically won. If the
Vandenberg bill to this end passes
Congress it should, have several
Important effects.

For one thing you can expect
definite upturn In commercial cre-
dit. The big banks had a real fear
of tho unlimited liabilities Impos
ed en them by the permanent plan.
With that load off their minds they
will cock a much cheerier'earto
ward requestsfor loans.

A leading bankercomments: 'If
the government really wantsto en-
courage credit expansion, It's cer-
tainly on' the right track now,"
The banks have been quietly try
ing to register this point all along
with their best Washington con-
tactsbut most of them were frank-
ly surprised to learn they made
so much progress.

Reserves
New York sponsor of a cam

paign for more paper money have-
n't by any "means given up the ship.
Their latest wrinkle which may
get an introduction in Congress.
la that Federal Reserve members
banks should berequired to keep
their own reservesagainst deposits
In .cash in their vaults. Such a
measure would also dampen the
Federal Reserve's prestige some
more. The move bos no chance pi
getting anywhere but it represents
a viewpoint that continues strong
and active.

France-- -'

Financial leadersWith elose Eu
ropean contacts say that the Aus
trian upheaval may turn out to be
a swell break for France. It gives
the French government whether
Doumergues or another a chance
to make a dramatio stand against
the Hitler menace. A bold front
on this score would do mora to
quell popular unrestthan anything
else.

France is due for strong moral
support on the Austrian question
from her former European allies.
But wise money Is laid 6 to 1 that
Austria can not escape Notifica-
tion.

.

Friction
New York gets private reports

that the new German workers' law
is causing a lot of trouble Inside
the Nazi party. The terms em
ployer and unploye wUI be elimin
atedindustryand labor win be
more branches of the Nail sea--
chine.

qoebbels the Socialist of the out
fithas thS support of the entire
radical wing for his pithy speech
agauut what ne cans reactionary
conservatism. By that be means
Goerlng, who la supported by ia--
uetriaUsts.
The relations of the "awsrf aa4

Use, "fettU"-- M OasMiai f4 Ooe.
tag eatt smjb .havakaessTst
jBftf sstaiiMd Usui 4sw 'avar this
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Tile inside efeetf here Is that Hit
ler' made rhs Ftawee Russian Irri
tating deal wHh Petaadbecauselie
realises he eaa't get the Potted
Corridor by force and 1st badly In
need'of si friend. Russia was out
of question and Poland was the
next best bet. Pllsudskl wanted
BUDDort againstRussian designs in
Lithuaniaand was glad to get Ger
man agitation about the Corridor
shelved for a while.-

Moscow la skeptical of Polish
Minister Beck's remarks about et-

ernal peace and statusquo. Mean
while LithuaniaIs afraid of Poland
and has received a Russian offer
to guaranteeher territory wlUi the
entire Soviet military and political
power. The situation contains
plenty of .dynamite.

Bnlknns
New York also teamsthat Mus

solini insists on smoking cigarettes
in the Balkan powder magazine,
A treaty guaranteeing existing
boundaries was about to be signed
by Yugo-Slavl- a. Bulgaria, Albania,
Roumonla. Greeceand Turkey. All
but Bulgaria, and Albania, are sat
isfied with their post-wa-r territory
andeven the two ls were
ready to talk.

Then Mussolini homed in by re
fusing to renew his friendship
treaty wlth.Roumanla.'That made
Yugo-Slavl- a. nervous and Induced
BulgariaandAlbania to decidenot
to play. The Balkan atmosphere
Is mqro charged with high-volta-

electricity.

Official?
Only a few of the former German

officials in the U. S. who were fired
by the Hitler government have
found jobs: Ambassadorvon Prltt--
wltz is trying to becomea partner
In a Berlin law firm. Dr. Otto Kiep,
New York consul-genera- l, is tired
of waiting for a new job in the
foreign service and bos "written
New York friends that he' alsohas
decided to practice law. Dr. Paul
Schwarz, New York consul, has
Joined a Wall Street house. Dr.
H. F.. Simon, Chicago consul-ge-n

era, la lecturing at awestern uni
versity.

German officials who still retain
their posts are very docile.

Imaginntioii--1-
A local Nazi spell-bind- recent

ly let his audienceIn on the secret
that "Very Boon will our dear Presi-
dent Roosevelt call on the newly
formed Nazi Storm Troops in the
United States to clean up'thecoun
try." Munchausen himself would
have trouble improving on that.

SpIit-Up- s

If the rule that no house can
serve as both commission broker
and bond dealer goes Into effect It
will raise havoc with several firms
of excellent reputation whose bus-
iness Is more or less fifty-fift- In
that case1you will see'more split--
upa of eld partnerships .whose
names are famous in the Street
A handful of houses.haveto carry
this.'port of tho battlealone. Most
brokers aren't interested.

Margins
curiously some of the big wire

houses are ail in favor of regulat-
ing margins by law. Competing
branches have had the unprofita-
ble habit of slashing margin be-
low the safety line in order to get
customers. That way the house
takes It on the chin if the market
slumps suddenly.

North Carolina
New York bankers are warm In

their praise of Governor Enring--
i or North Carolina for his

skill in promoting hla state'scre-
dit from N. G. to A-- L A year ago
they regarded North Carolina as
a,.sour risk. Now they're happy
to takeany of the state'spaperthat
comes their way.

It's understood herethat a state
sales tax was largely responsible
for the remarkable comeback.Nw
York proponents of the sales tax-inclu-ding

many financial leaders
ardently hope Nortl. Carolina's
example spreads. Some of them
anticipategradualadoption of the
sales tax by ail stateswith- a fed-
eral super-Impose- later aa hap-
pened In the caseof gasoline.

The w. c record of heron the
only state in the Union not to
close a single school house la also
weU regarded. That took smart
handlingof a tough financial situa
tion.

Japa-n-
New Yorkers with excellent Jap

anese contacts get private Infor
mation that apubllo opinion somer-
sault is developing there. The tide
of popular feeling hassuddenlyset
In strongly toward liberalism and
against the militarists. Reaction-
ary leaders sensed the coming
trend last summer and' created a
"crisis' to try to avert It

Evidence of the change may de
velop in the JapaneseDiet Poli-
tical leaders are planning to ques
tion pernaps even to heckle the
service ministers who were sacro
sancta few weeks ago.

Premier Sal to is understood to
side privately with the llberailsts
but- fears they are going too fast
and Is trying to apply the brakes.
There Is still dangerof a reaction
ary coup.

Informed New York opinion be-
lieves that Japan would be well
satisfied to achieve a ratio at
the next naval conference. . She
could then aim at eventual parity
ten years later.

Local bankers learn that the
Swiss are getting excited about
growing- Fascist activity la their
country, The strong Social! ele-
ment I deaiaadlsgthat tb at
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Everybody agrlesthey shouldbe
sold out who gets the promt The
workers themselves? The govern-
ment which paid' them? The uni
versities which provided their faci
lities and trained them? Or the
promoters who thought up the Idea
of selling them and proved It could
be done? All parties concerned
ate paging a Solomon '

Unio-n-
Sidney Hlllman's Amalgamated

Clothing Workers rated a radical
union has gained In prestige and
Influence as a resultof joining the
Federation of Labor. The union's
organizers now get tho cooperation
of conservative labor officials
wherever they go. They used to
get nothing but suspicion.

The Amalgamated had added
about B0.0O0 new membersas a re-
sult of on organizing campaign be-
fore Its affiliation with the A. F. of
L. Since then it has made further
Important progress. It is likely to
develop Into one of. the most im-
portant labor organizations in the
country and its influence' will bear
watching. .

. ' '.
Slat5

The remanta of Tammany boss
Curry's upstato supporters are gra
dually being weaned away by the
Farley wing of the party. Deft use
of patronago won over the O'Con- -
nella .of Albany. Now overtures
have been privately made to Lieu
tenant-Govern- Bray last survi
vor of Curry's upstate hopefuls.

The Isolationof Tammany is now
virtually complete and the fortress
will fall before long. If Tammany
survives at all as a political antity
It will be as a bush-leagu-e outfit
taking orders like everybody else.
The Copeland battle may suuply
the oxygen to keep it alive for a
while but the end is Inevitable.

Result the Democratic State
Chairman to succeed Jim Farley
will comefrom upstate and tho .1036
New York Democratic delegation
will be in the bag for Roosevelt

Bricks
At least one air line had a neat

method of adding to its mall re
venues on a poundage basis. An
employe in its New York office
had the job of mailing bricks to a
fellow-employ- at a distant point
when the bogs seemed too light.
The recipient would promptly re;
wrap and mall them back. Even
the lowly dornlck hasIts use.

Airmail
(Continued From PaceIT

American Airways, along with
other domestic air lines, was vi
tally affected by the blanketabro
gation of man contracts.

The Army will take over the Job
of flying the mall.cn other routes,
but not on this one.

Airways officials are anxiously
reviewing their enviable record In
carrying the moil aa theyreaddis
patches tellingof loss of tenplanes
and four men to the army in get
ting ready to fly the mall. Private
ly they expressdoubt

But what the Army doesor does
not do Is beside the point Air- -
mall servicewill have beenout here
midnight Monday.

American Airways will continue
Its passengerand air expressserv
ice.

Mark down midnight February
19, 1934 asan important date In the
story of air operatloru out of here.
It may not be sucha bright date.
but It is Important' nevertheless.

Fraud
(CONTSiUXD rnOM fAOX 1

ted Statesarmy squaredaway Mon
day for the biggest job it has tack
led since the world war toting
mails through skywaysin the dead
of winter.

The nation's fighting blrdmen
turn into .aerial postmen officially
at midnight but several hours be
fore that task was expectedto be
under way, weather permitting the
first plane was scheduled to roar
away from Newark, N. J, Monday.

Shortly after midnight the whole
vast system. la expected to be In
gear.

m

Bobo Hardy Gives
Birthday Party

Master Jimmy ("Bobo") Hardy,
youngestson of Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, celebratedhis fifth birthday
Saturday with a red, white and
blue party;

The young guests spent the af
ternoon at games. At the refresh
ment hour they were ushered into
the dining room where a lovely
birthday cake in the three colors
was toppedwith five candles.They
were served slices of cqke, jella
and cocoa. Favors were Washing
ton hats filled with candies.

The guests were; Ray ("Man")
Simmons. Jr.. Harry MIddleton,
Janet; and Ikey Robb, Felice Nea-bi-tt

Sara Woodward, BUI and
Kathleen Little, Marljo Thurman,
Chariene Estes, Omar Pitman, Jr.

9

Boy ScoutsReady
To Collect Old

Articles, Clothing
An appeal to the people of Big

Spring is being made to have their
old household articles, bedding,
clotMog bundled aad ready for
Boy Rceuts to collect Wednesday
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BelgianKing
DiesIn Fall

From Peak
Accident HappenedAs He

Ascended TallSummit
Ncnr NnmourSaturday

BRUSSELS, Belgium, UP Al
bert 1, king of the Belgians, was
killed Saturday - afternoon In a
mountaineering accident. He was
in his 50th year.

Driving his own car and accom
panied by a personal servant he
setout to climb Rochcr Do Marches
Der Dames, a peak near Namur.

lie slipped and fell in the ascent.
His body was not recovered until
2 a. m. Sunday,) after an Intensive
search.

Attendants found' a deep wound
In his head and said therewas no
doubt that ho had been killed in
stantly.

Namur la a city about 35 miles
southeast of-th- e Belgian capital
within easy driving distance.

It was a strange trick of Irony
that the Belgian monarch, hailed
around the world for his brave
leadership in world war days nnd
famous for his mountain climbing
exploits in many foreign coun-
tries shoulil have met death in the
hills of his homeland.

The Belgian capital knew noth
ing of the tragedy until It awaken
ed to the boock or too news during
the morning. The Belgians held
regard for their king amounting
almost to hero worship for the man
who personally led his country
through tho agonies of tho great
war to victory.

Only two years ago,the energetic
ruler scaleda 9.100 foot peak In tho
Alps and left the Italian Tyrol
with records in mountain climbing
equaled by few members of roy-
alty.

He was acclaimed a hero after
that trip, when he saveda number
of guides before him on the sum
mit Brcnta from probable injury
or death.'

He held up a huge, loosenedrock
with. his breast andbandsuntil the
guides moved out of its path. He
was then in his 57th year.

He ascended the summit of
Brents, 11,000 feet; east of Brenta
wall, Lower Castle, Refuge Cross,
Lower BrentaandLow Tower that
summer.

When Ring Albert climbed he
usually picked the most difficult
route ond'wentclearto the top.

ilfiVg Evelyn Nations
Versatile Entertainer

In 'Musical Moments'
Miss Evelyn Nations, versatile

entertaoiner who appearsm "Musi
cal Momenta" the stage show,to be
presentedat tho Rltz TheaterTuesday

night Wednesdaymatinee and
night was the winner, of the natio-

n-wide Paul Whiteman Audition
contest Mr. 'Whiteman Is quoted
as saying that Miss Nations had
the most promising voice and ca-
reer of any young singerwho had
appearedbefore him.

miss Nations is only one of a
bevy of entertainers, singers and
dancers- that will appearin "Musi-
cal Moments" and "Minstrel Mem
ories-- wnien is really two shows
in one.

This stage show will be present-
ed along with the regular screen
show "I Like It That Way" star
ring Gloria Stuartand Roger Pry--
or.

Ma7ion-For-Congre- ss
'

t
SupportersTo Meet
Tonight In Courtroom

Politics for the congressionalrace
In this district will hearan open
ing gun it I a m, todaj when
supportera of George Mahon, Col--
oraao, meet to organize a Mahon
for Congressdub.

The meeting is to conveneIn the
district court room.

Mahon. one of the outstanding
candidatesfor thepost, Is a former
district attorney for this county.
losing that distinction when Ho
ward county was taken from the
32nd and placed in the 70th judi
cial aisincu

Since he was appointed to his
post, Mahon has never been op-
posed In his race for repeated re
election.

OilersTakeTourney
But Injuries Block
GameWith Andrews
CosdenOilers, fresh from a con-

quest of the Rankin Invitational
tournament,' nursed injuries Mon
day and called off a game with
Andrews for Wednesday evening.

j) our last gamesproved too much
for the Oilers, though they did
make a heroic stand In winning
the tourney. Spike Hennlngera'
men are In no condition to play
tvcuuuuayno HUU,

The lions shore of tournament
honors went to the Oilers. The
only reason that Jake Morgan did
not win the .turkey aa a forward
was that they gava ate a troohy
Instead. He also placedas his

forward. Bill Smith, Cos-
den guard, won the atoudKn of
Judgeswho bailed him aa r-

ney cauere. uava stopper, was
prsfteleat ia pMtag u polats, was

gaatael a ever m tsatk the
"has sBsrtsien" sfcvsT . Ba--
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Rev. SamMorn To
PreachHereMonday
And TuesdayNights
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REV. SAM MORRIS

Rev. Sam Morris, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Stamford,
is in Big Spring for two daya He
will preach at the Baptist 'Taber-
nacle Monday night and Tuesday
night Ho will also deliver, a ser
mon Tuesdayafternoon at3 o'clock.
Tho public Is cordially .Invited to att-

end each of these services-- Tho
tabernaclewill be comfortably heat
ed.

East Ward P.--T. A.
To Sponsor Plays

The East Ward P?T. A. is spon
soring a- program of plays ' and
skits, directed by Mrs.B. O. Frost
to be given Thursday night at the
Woman's Club house at 8 o'clock"
at the comerof Fourth andScurry
streets.

Tho program will be given with
aid of the 34 members ofthe Rhy
thm.Band, with Raleigh Gulley and
Wesley Dents as drummers and
Botty Farrar.as director. The num
bers will be as follows:

"Love'a Surprise." .Jill Tatum,
Myra JeaneNewton. Myra King,
Thelma Pollard, Christine Alexan
der.

"Heart's Drill": Sterling Tuck-
er, Bobble Boykln, Blille Womack,
J. C. Watson.

"Rivals": Edna Verne Stewart,
and Hope Slsson.

"Tho Operation":. Bobble Boy
kln and Christine Alexander.

Solo: aH. Collins.
Acrobatic n Number: Dorothea

Anderson andHopeSlsson., ,

Tom Thumb Wedding: "groom,
Sonnyboy Tatum; bride, Waucllle
White; bridesmaids,Eloloe McMur-ra-

"Baby" Potts, Rutlx Bamea.
Harriet Ann Lunerbring; pianist
Bobble Nell Gulley; masterof cere
monies, Loy Gulley.

DuggenSeeksTo Find
Wliy Drought Area Has

Not.Been Given Money
StateSenatorArthur P. Duggaa

is making an effort to find why
money alioted to this drought
stneuenarea.rorroad building has
not been received.

He is also seeking to find why
Dawson, one.of the counties hard-
est hit by the drought, was not
mentioned recently when figures
ror road building in Texas coun
ties were releasedrecently.

Howard, Borden, Glasscock and
others were listed as In Une tor
reception of $296,000for road build
ing. Dawson Immediately to the
nortn, was not included.

Originally, according to Duggan,
$800,00Q was set aside for high
way construction in the drought
area.

He Is now conducting an inquiry
to ascertainwhere the money is
and why it boa been heldup.

i

Governor Would Set
Limit On DateFor
Filing WormClaims

A bill hasbeenpreparedandwill
be submitted by, Governor Miriam
Ferguson setting April 1, 1981 as
the latest data when farmers can
file pink bollworm remuneration
claims.

All claims must, It the bill Is pass-
ed, ba in the claims boards hands
not later than that date If they
are to be considered.

Since a new pink bollworm quar-entl-ne

has been established to in
clude io West Texas counties,
among which la Dawson, State
Senator Arthur P. Duggaa has pro--
poseaa.sm calling ror ?13,000with
which a seedsertllsatioa plantmay
oe eeuuiiuned. Thus necessKy
of fumigating lint cotton could be
obviated, he said.

The sterilization would, accord-
ing to his plan, be doae without
cost to the farmer.

I. t
The bad weather Sunday lower

ed attendance at all of the city's
Sundayschools decidedly.Thosere
porting attendance; First Baptist
SCO; East Fourth Street BaptM,
la; Presbyterian. 110; First Meth-
odist, 298,

Roscoeamateurtourney if li ma-
terialised. Ha also bears hooaia

bosomthat onecan be promoted
uertf. ,
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Colorful Figure In
EsebHWaging i.

LosingBattle
8"

NEW YOKK .WW Jtolsil "JT.

McGraw, 61, fniiiui i wager
of the New Yeefc CMw.es, mm
of basebaU'agnattal femienv-Monda-

xv wwglifr a lewtog
batUo Bgatost wentta M a
hoepttaLj--

ic was" reoriea fee) was souf--.'
Ing rapidly. a

Vowell And Dictf, 1
WantedHere,Are

Given Long Terms
S. D. Vowell and8. D. Dtek. A

peradoetfweH known. In (his seetiea,.
were convicted Saturday In Cle-
burne on a charge of kklnanlner
Judo Hazetet, kservlee car; .driver.
raai jsiarefi. -

They drew-- sentencesof as and
18 years respectively.

Tried In Lubbock for kidnaping
the Wilson, Texaapostmaster,they
drew long sentences.

They were,wanted here for rob-
bing .tho Crawford' hotel and for.
kidnaping and 'robbing a' vloWat;
teacherhere. Sheriff JessStaugk-t-er

waived his claim on' the pair ,
when a strongereasewms in ,pre-pe-ct

.at Cleburne. Both have pri-
son sentencedwhich' they will profcK
atuy be nnobleto serve.

t '

BroadwayOf. Americam
- RepresentativeCalls

MeetingAt Crawford
Big Spring pcopfo Interested In

the Broadway of America High-
way fO. a Highway No. 80)f will
meet in a called, session Tuesday
3p.rn.attho .Crawford hotel;

H. A. .Kyler, representing the
president of the Broadway, asso-i,

elation, will appear before" the.
group io explain what part Big
Spring is to have in the annual

convention- - to ba held
this year, April 8 and 0 in Dallas.

Whllo here,Saturday, Kyler said
by convention time the road will bo
tho only 100 per cent transconten-tln-al

route.
.

Budget Committee .f .

unamneruominerce
To Meet Tonight ?

Budget comsaHteoof. tite. cham-
ber of commerce meets 749 p. W.
today In the chamber offleaste)
recommenda budget far the etaajV)
izatlon for the mrretyean

Salaries will fca act: tar ii niu--1

mlttee along with otker, teniiottaat ,

matters; J " ,
Members of. the enmrnlHse ara

Dr. M. H. Bennett, JeeTCuyk.su ;.

dall, aad K. jr. "Sfemat Philips. J

.1 l

lions Directors 1st '
. $

Bi-Wee- Meeting
V ..,n ii '

Liana dab dtraetora beat-- their
regular saeettajrMonday
and transacted taportaat hiiatnaas.

It was aaaeunoed that the ehib
would gather at the SetUeahotel ,
w eunesaayana.proceedirom IMra
to theMexican aofeoe' for tbe'regu-- --

lar weekly meeting. '

TO SPEAK OK AVIATION .

George Pfeaffer, Laaal
Ta

GeorgePfeuffer., managesst'tba
Arserteaa Airways to Big Spring;
win speakbefore, the Rotary ab
at Ha Tuesday BMaUatrtotba8at
Uea Mr. Pfeurfor. wa is wU ver.
sed, to avtoUea.has hes thatlaa
hla ssbjeetto k gives,Tkwa4ay.4r:
7. (Red) Cook, ami Chariaa.Lan-'- tr
ders are la eharga at tea program,

rasJaWHAWT,
Ralph F. Jsfctwoa. saaaagarrof

tha afePhenma.Kaa, Ctomto itCommerce, paM tritotta to K. J. ' "

Mary, fewer resMeat e tofacMA '
In a.letter to tha tosal ehamber . .a

Said Joasaoa:ifX marked bias
down wtrta I first mada'bjsrac-
quaintance aa a saaa,wa woaid ,;

be an assetto aay tty."
' r-- r-- iMrs. D. R. Thornton at sfssUlao, ,

Utoa, arrived .Meoday saoensagfor
a brier visit with her author ami
a. sister, Mrs. W. K. Lewis aadlira.
RuthAlrbart '

Meivto- - X Wee,
Church of Christ em
AMleaa.

Mrs. Q.T.
to her etoa to UV
neea,

' vl '

Mr. aadhtok Dewriaaaatorrv saoVt
WTH ia bbbbbbbbbbbbS sbbbbbbSsbbbbM bV4 fJBBakM

with Mrs. Petty guraata, Mr.
Mrs. L. M. Bradahaw.

JW
XXAB MsWAl WA)AI

DWt Trifle UNtk Cosjgln
Doat tot than et a stralala

aTspVi-garaa- a qakaiy. Crs
asajor aatos to

oaa,awerfttl but harsalsaa,nana
aat to take. No aarcattoa
owa aruggiat is aaUMriaaA to
mad year uay ea tha bm ityour cough or ooM to ot MstoveS
by Creocnulstoa. i.
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With

DOLORES
DEL RIO
GENE RAYMOND
RAUL ROULIEN
GINGER ROGERS

FRED ASTA1RI

Starting Tomorrow
ON TIIE STAGE

Big Double Bill
"Musical Moments"

with Kerry Klnc and
Ills 14-p-c Orchestra

and
'Minstrel Memories'

On Tho Screen'

tarring
GLORIA STUART
ROGER PRYOR

with
MARIAN MARSH

Under The Dome

'At

K'TaiiBl
Austin

By GORDON K. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Hclatlvo value to
TcxoB of crops and corps precipi-

tated a lively house debate in the
legislature this week.

Major Z. E. Coombes, national
guard, who U a representativefrom
Dallas, had questioned the advis-
ability of making nn appropria-
tion for a farm experiment station,
proposed by George'Moffett, o

banker and farmer.
Coombes has been an actlvo

, member in placing national guard
appropriations beforo the legisla-
ture. Moffett methis attackon tho
experiment station appropriation
with the assertion that experiment
stations costJess.andhelp the stato
more than national guard organiza-
tions.

Rep. F. A. Rogers,Leonard farm-
er, look the play away from both
Coombesand Moffett by demanding
why the state maintained expert--we-

stations to teach farmers to
"S-als- moro crops when they aro

plowing under crops now raised.
Moffett explained the difference

between the new forage crops fos-

tered by experiment andtho crops
that now glut the market. He
predicted that half the farmer
membersdid not know whatone of
the important ticw crops is. It Is
ajax

To Sara H. Bothwelf, city man-
agerof Sweetwater,goes the credit
for picking tho new Texas Relief
Director, Adam Johnson. Bothwell
and Johnson became acquainted
when Johnsonwas city manager of
Austin, establishing a record for
efficiency and financing.

The relief directorship was wide
open 21 hours before Johnson v. as
named herelast Monday, Governor
Miriam A, FergUBon ond four mem-
bers of the relief commissionwant-
ed to name JackHeed, Galveston.
Tliey could not get another vote
and the governor could only vote
Jn caseof a tie,

Carl Estes. Tyler, held the decid-
ing vote. When he objected to

persons suggested,lie finally
was asked to suggest someone
himself.

To use one of his own expres
sion, he; was like the "dog-th-at

caught a xreiguc train ana mum
know. what to do with It." He had
no one to suggest,

Estes asked Bothwell for a sug-

gestion, Bothwell suggestedJohn-
son

Interviews followed with the com-

missioners. Before the election of
a director began, five were for the
lanWi canny Johnson, native of
Burnet, Tex., and, some said, an
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orJock Oakle -- rSkecU Gallagher
Judith Allen
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Harmonica llascals

"Buddy, Tho Gob" Cartoon
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hard-boile- d against waste and craft
as he granlto from thai section.

Before tho board" made Ita selec-
tion, many personswere being dis-
cussed. Among them was H. T.
Klmbro, Lubbock, a former mem-
ber of tho Industrial Accident
Board. Marvin Nichols, Fort
Worth engineer had been suggest-
ed and also John Owens, Dallas,
and P. L. Downs, retired Templo
banker. All of these were not ap-
plicants.

Governor Ferguson wants It dis-
tinctly understood there aro no
"prime ministers" In her regime.

Ed Hussion, Houston; and Carl
Estcs, both members of the Texas
Relief Commission, were talking ta
each otherduring the last commis-
sion meeting here.

"When tho two prime ministers
a motion," said Commissioner M.
get through, I would like to mako
N. Chrcstman of Dallas.

Governor Ferguson,
chairman of tho commission, rap
ped sharply for order.

"There are no prime ministers,"
she said.

Estes keeps the commission In
good humor. Recentdivisions have
made some of the meetings rather
tense. Estes at such moments
throws in a homely simile that
makes themall smile.

He also usesphrasesthat are re-
membered,

One Is much quoted about the
capltol. It was: "Wo made a mis-

take when we kicked Lawrence
Westbrook upstairs." Its meaning
was that the failure to give West-broo- k

greatercommission backing
resulted in him being promotedto a
Federal post.

Speaker Coke Stovenson also
uses phrases to keep the House all
of Representativesin godd humor.
Tho other day when the governor
sent up a series of messagesand In
prepared bills, some of the bills
were not Immediately offered by
any member.

"We've got some bills hero with
out any paper," remarked Steven-
son. Foster parents resulted.
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SportMill
By Tom Beasley

The Steers won't be bothered towith basketball for another year,
as Wylle made sure of that Satur-
day morning by ousting the locals
48 to 42 In the semi-final- The last
three minutes of thegame were
put to good use by' the Wylte lads, one
who caught the Bovlnes bewilder
ed and unprepared. Thoy swung

still
up

In close to tho basket where they
made good on nearly every shot.

The 1031 Steer basketball squad
just wasn't as strong as those of
the preceding three years, boasting
only two experiencedplayers. The
other three regulars had little or
no "seasoning" on tho court.

The Longhorng rounded out the
seasonwith a total scoring rccoul
of Sll points madein 21 games.Olle
Cordlll, rangy pivot man who was
a '33 leserve,was easyhigh scorlnR
man for the season-wit- 158 points
He made 72 field goals and U free
throws. "Bucket" Hare, tho Bo
vines stellar performer, was run
ner-u-p with 110 points, tabbing 48

A fraction of a penny an hour
is all it costs'to operatean dec--t

Ic mixer, which savestime and
effort In mixing, beatingfor
chopping. Ask for a demonstra-
tion at our store.

$St1so &3s!Si
Convenient

Terms

THE, BIG SPRING,
Geld goals and 20 gratle tosses,

'

As far m experiencedptayer are
concerned,Breton will probably be
well fixed next season. The future
seemsbright for Big Spring In both
football and basketball All of which
reminds that Brlstow will sound
tho calitfor spring drills this week.

iNot only Is Brlstow head man In
Ihe grid department but he's big
boy to the thin clads this, year.
Some twenty would-b- e tracksters
went through the paces last week,
a fow of which gave promise of
showing somereal speedon Ihe cin
der path. Sweetwater Is erecting
a fine track for the district races,

Tho Bovine coco nrtlsts hate lost
only one game on the homo court
to a high school team In threo
years. On February 10, 1932 thoy
lost, 33 to 28, to the AbileneEagles,

Hamlin won tho northern divis
ion cage championship of district

last Saturday night by coasting
through Hotan, 21 to 11. Play-of- f
for the championship will open
with Hamlin going to Colorado to-

morrow night The two teams will
battle In Hamlin Thursday night;

--SPORT-,
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

Tex RIckard had 'just died but
the blast from the stock market's
crash had not yet been felt when
Madison Square Garden's 600 mil
lionaires promoted tho Sharkey
Stribling fight at Miami Beach in
1929, collected $400,000 in gate re-
ceipts and madea contract with tho
slty of Miami to conduct annual
heavyweight fistic festivals during
the winter for a period of five
years.

The events before, during and
after that affair rank among the
balmiest andmost fantastic In the
history of sport They helped speed
the climax that shot to pieces the
boxing industry, alongwith a num
bcr of other gaudy enterprises I
witnessed all of the more or less
celebrated battles under the Miami
palms and here's thefinancial ride
down the chutes: '

1929 Sharkcy-Strlblln-g 35,000
paid $405,000.

1930 Sharkey-Sco-tt 18,762 paid
$193,252.

1931 Carnora-Malone- y 9,543
paid $43,000; Walker-Rlsk- o 10,200
paid $35,000.

1932-3-3 Business suspended.
Probably the survivors of the

Garden directorate have forgotten
about that optimistic five-ye- ar

contract, but It Is Interesting to
note that tho currentseason,mark--

the technical dateof Its oxplra-
tlon, finds a rovlval under way
with a championship bout between
Prlmo Camera and Tommy Lough--

ran as the featured fistic event.
There will be loud cheering if tho
fight does even half as well as the
memorable "Battlo of tho Minute's
Rest" between Sharkey and Scott

1930.

LOUGIIHANr ABOUT 1 TO 10
What chance has Loughran to

take the title away from the grin-
ning man mountain from Italy?

No more than one in 10, I would
guess,much as many would enjoy
watching the pelasant Philadelphia
dancing master left-Ja-b Da Preem

bewilderment and defeat--
Three years ago, in the affair

that became known as the "Bat-
tle of the Cracked Rib," for the
reason that Camera entered the
ting againstJimmy Moloney with

side weakenedand all plostcreti
with adhesive tape, Prlmo was

crude and inexperienced. Mo-
loney, notoriously
slapped Camera all over the ring
that night, even though he lost the
decision.

Loughran, under similar clrcum
stances,probably would have had
Camera so dizzy with left jabs that
thoro would have been no doubt
about tho outcome.Howevor, In the
three Intel enlng years the Italian

Blue Star Kills
Foot Itch Germs

Stubborn foot Itch germs dlo
when Blue Star Ointment melts
ond soaks in. For itchy eczema,
rash, tetter, ringworm, pimples and
other skin troubles, you can find
nothing as fino as Dlue Star Oint-
ment. Does not burn.(adv.)
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Gingerbread Washington's
MadeForHim On February

Gingerbread George Wash
ington

mother's private
recipe; Thcro's bright
February different
popular General himself.

traditionalists thought
cherry correct

February holiday
party-goer-s "pied" bore-
dom. convention
thwarted when thoughtful

pointed reprimanded

unquestionably learnedmuch,
Improving boxing ability, capi-

talizing sheer
makeup making

power behind butcher-lik- e

b'ows.
difficult

clever Loughran
sufficiently points off-

set damage bound ab-
sorb closo-rang- o scuffling

giant opponent. simply
bumping Camera's ham-lik- e

qlove times, Tommy bound
jarred.

WOULD POETIC JUSTICE
Camera

notorious board
strategy accepted Florida

evidence confidence
outcome. Perhaps justfied,

things considered, would
fitting heavyweight

events
spearag decson Italan
Philadelphia Tommy succeeded
spearing decision Ital-
ian.

Loughran
power endurance

amrked Tunney's
heavyweight heights other
boxer traveled quite

Tommy limited fighting
equipment. there's reward
courage, persistence
nestness under handicaps,
Loughran should

and
Up

9h
1&NDA it, 1W4

AuocittM

Py tyv almost anyway UMa.
with ttcnerouapdrllon

Mother 22

match

George would hardly care to eat
such a sad reminder on his birth-
day. Now, further researchershave
unearthed theprivate gingerbread
recipe of Mary Ball Washington,
and the lastrcmnaant of the fiction
is exploded.

Romance In the Dessert
This famous recipe, owned and

copyrighted by tho Daughters of
the American Revolution of Fred'
crlcksburg, Virginia, Is the same
one that called forth the praise of
Lafayette himself. It seems that
French general returned to Ameri-
ca and went to Fredericksburg to
pay his respects to the mother of
his, great friend. To his loud
praises of her son, Mary Washing-
ton answered modestly "George
was always a good boy" and took
the proud Marquis In the house for
a piece of her own
Afterwards tho Marquis remarked
"I have seen the only Roman
matron of my day!"

How to Havo it Yourself!
Modern motherswho would like

to feed their own little Georgeson
this famous food, o- - it for
their parties can do so, for the 200--
year-ol- d Washington recipe Is the
one used by a n food
company for their gingerbread
mix, just put on the market. If
you want to havo Washington gin
gerbread, just add a cup of water
to the mix r id bake! Patriotic
societies all over the country are
featuring it for February 22,
which would indicate Its authen-
ticity and appeal

How to Serve It
How do you like your ginger-

bread, You may have It hot, cold.
plain, buttered, sugared, frosted or

ITCHING IRRITATION
Even In persistentcaseswhere parts
are soreandtender comfort follows

soothingtouch of am

Convenient
Terpts

j PERFECTCOFFEE JJ

Perfectcoffee,everymorning,is no problem when
coffee is brewed electrically, The samecontrolled
electric heat,morning after morning, produces a
uniform breakfastbeverage.

$595
-- 5ifc

I ' I ft z i
yetif'fancy;

".Topped

Serve

gingerbread.
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(Whipped croiun Is tl) ranking fa
vorite or waya to servo it, but many
people prefer It With fitewed fruit
or apple saueot with' 'a cheese
Bailee or one of chocolatn or van-
illa; palate-tickin- g Is gingerbread
made Into Lhorkalco with bananas
and whipped cream for" filling'. Tho
men, who are regular gingerbread
comiolssouis anyway, get gleeful
over this new way:

Stuffed Olnorbrend
Make your gingerbread, adding

the cup pf water and baking ac
cording to the directions. Be sure
to get the mix basedon tho Wash-
ington recipe. While It is baking.
prepare this filling:

2 pekages cteam cheese.
1 package pasteurized dates.
1 cup chopped nuts.

2 teaspoon salt.
Cream to moisten. ,

Mash cream cheese (6 oz.) and
add dates which have been pitted
and sliced. A,dd nuts and salt and
enougn cream so tnat mixture win
spread readilyand not be too stiff.
Take glngerbrcad,from. oven when
done, split "through middle length
wise. Spread with tne cheesefill
ing and roplace top layer. Serve
warm.

Cookies Toot
You can fill tho cookie jar a la

George Washington, If you profer,
to servo ginger ,cooklcs for your
February 22 party, simply use
the mix but add only 3 cup In
stead of a whole cup of water to
tho packagedcontents and.drop by
small teaspoonsful well apart on
an oiled baking shcat. Bake, for
about 12 minutes In a moderate
oven and have 30 cookies.

WASHINGTON DAY MENUS
Bridge Luncheon

Cream of Tomato Soup
Crackers Radishes Olives

Seafood Salad
Bread andButter Sandwiches

Washington Gingerbread,
Whipped Cream

Coffco
Children's Tarty

, Date-Pean- ut Sandwiches
Pineapplo Milk Shade

Washington Gingerbread
or Ginger Cookies

Dinner Trty
Fruit Cup

Baked Virginia Ham
Red Apple Rings

Candl"d Yams
String Beans, Julienne

Waldorf Salad
Hot Rolls Curant Jelly

Washington Gingerbread

Stop Gas Pains! German
RemedyGives Relief

Acting on BOIH uppor and low
er bowels Adlerika washes out all
poisons that cause gas, nervous
ness and bad sleep. Ono dose
?ives relief at once. Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists In Ackerly
Dy .Haworuvs urug store adv.

An electric clock bringi
you dependable, .accurate
time, without winding.
Pricesarestill low.

SfSO and
W Up

CtHvtnlinl TiTtu

ElectricalDealer atfrut JjMCTMC
Service Wi Company

PEj?NY

LOT ojr MONEY
when

if ou 4fiend it
ELECTIICMIY

Uhi caru

COOr
WAFFLE
DINNER

fro a
FRACTION of a
CENT
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TexasJjiectwc
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visited at tne nonjB nr Mrs. itecce
Adams" Wednesdayafternoon.

Harvey Adams, young son of
ReeceAdams was klckc by a mtilo
and had a leg fractui'cd but Is do
ing nicely at prcsnt.

Edward Laudordale, principal of
Soash school Is erecting a new
garage at the tcacherage this
week.

,nt'
tending court at Big Spring this
week,

Miss Lois,Hannah has been sick
with an attack of the Flu. this
week.

Raymond Copelandand Wlllto
Graham were In Big Spring Wed-hesda-

J. W. Low and son, Virgil wero
business visitors In Big Spring
Wednesday.

Mrs. Herald was called to Dal
las Tuesday by the serious Illness
of her father.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Lauderdale
wore visitors In Jones county near
Anson several days last week.

Several of the young peoplo at-
tended tho playat Ackerly Tues
day evening.

GeorgeThomas Palmer hasbeen
on the sick for sovcral days.

W. A. Hannah and family en-
tertained with a musical Sunday
night.

Mrs. Henry Adams was shopping
In Big Spring Monday,

o

BAKER GETS MAIL POST

Army Captain In Charge,Of Halt-La-

City-Sa-n Diego Une

EDEN Friends of Captain Ira
Eaker, former Edenboy, liavo been
notified that the noted army filer
has beenplaced In commandof tho
Salt Lake City-Sa-n Diego malt run.
Captain Eaker Is stationed at
Grand CentralAirport at Olcndale,
California. He has 60 arrny planes
in the cast zone and 42 in tho cen-

tral zone under his command.
Captain Eaker, son of Y. T. Eak--

PADS

heatsand cost $3-9-
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Kcgukr 10c
Baby Castile

SOAP

S
focftmS,Wed
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er of Eden, gained famo sovorni
yeais ago as the commander-o- f tho
Army's Endurance plane, the
"Question Matk."

t
Mr. nnd lirs. George Whlto loft

Saturday morning, for El Paso,'
where they will visit for several
days. -

A STRENGTH WILDER
Br. Flute's Golden Med-

ical Dlworer Increuc
tho uppttltt, eliminate
polioni from the Inlet-tine- l,

tUmtihlet the dicta-
tion, enrtcnea tho blood,
cleara the akin of erap-tlo- ni

and blemUhet, Mta,
J Dell of S 9th St,
Alexandria, La.,aaidi "lly
fimttv nftvfr thlnlrt nf

looking for a better tonic than Dr. JNcret'i
Golden Medical Dlicoveiy."

New ill, lahlftj SO flu. llnuM 11 M tirn.il, Ubvor liquid, ji.35. "W. Do OurWrt.' gQ

Watch ijGurHvM 17m

ELECTRIC
HEATING

OERV1CE

TUESDAY

CLEANING' AND
PRESSING

Prompt nnd Courteous
Sarvlco

HARRY, LEES
Master Dcr and Cleaner

Fhono (20

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lat-o

General Practlco In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Fetroleum Mdf.

Phone SOI

mm
i w .r

Company

The old, the young and the ill often need

thesoothing warmth of an electric heating
pad. Thesepadsare convenient,havethree s

only

Vwrt Electrical Dealer ?m
TexasJCtmo

On Sunday, for breakfast or for evening meal,
servehot waffles with syrup or preserves, Waffles
are easy to prepareand are a real treat for tile
entire family.

Seethe new Westinghouse waffle irons at our
store if your old iron has lost its usefulness,
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